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MISSOURI ElT EXAM TO 
BE CONDUCTED APR. 21 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
'hliMou,,;f ~ of .1ni,,a e. ~ Please Fill Out Music Library Ballot On Page Four 
ROLLA, MO. , F RID AY, APRIL 13, 195 1 NUMBER 23 
Twelve New Members I DAKE SOCIETY TO HEAR TKP Elects Officers I MUSIC LIBRARY BEING I5 p • t t" 
Initiated by P ikers DR. FORRESTOR AP. 18 Aft er Snaring Trophy TENTATIVELY PLANNED ummer rereglS ra IOn 
In line with previous practice .. L~st Friday night, was the in-I Looking into the near future, Now lhat mid-semester is over The Miner is tak ing a poll of to Start Monday, Apr. 16 
the Missouri State Board of Reg- ~trnhon of the fall pledge class the Dake Society anticipates an everybody at the house of Mu the student body in order to ob-
istration for Architects and Pro- mto the brotherhood of Pi Kappa open meeting with Doc Forrestor is spending more time around tain its opinion on a new project . Reg1·strat1'on Cards 
fessional Engineers will condu9t Alpha. The class was composed I speaking to the group. This meet- the mail box waiting for those being begun by the library com-
the Regular Engineer-in -Tr ain - of iwelv~ men who hail from ing takes place on Wednesday, summer jobs io roll in. The grad- mittee to provide the students Fatboys, Cowboy' and To Be Available in 
ing exam on our MSM campus many different _home towns. tile l8th of April ,and a good uating seniors want to see to of Ms M with a place to relax D , M k 
on Saturday, April 21. This ex- They are: Bert Sn11lh. Ralph ]-Io]- size crowd is expected lo be on whom they have their futures and ·u;te~ to records. Its sue- Hot Rod river a e Parker Hall Lobby 
amination is open to graduates !ocher, Harold Koelling. Joseph hand to hear Doc and to have signed away. (Ha, that 's easy!) cess depends on the response of ~ Merry at Teke House 
and seniors who will be graduat- Krispin. all from St. Louis; Rich- some refreshments afterwards. Just a few more weeks till th e the students themselves. The Preregistration for summe r 
in-g in May and July 1951. It is ard . Dever, Rochester, N. Y.; Ai the business meeting held excursions start. idea is to set aside a room, pref- At the "old dry" house, the schoo l will start on Monday, Ap-
planned to hold another exam Robert Ordeman from Spring- last Wed nesday, April 4 th, other On Monday April 2 a whole erably in Parker Hall where a ·1 16th St de ts planning to 
here early in November to take field, Ill.: Clay Robbins from future meet ings and field trips slate of new officers W~s elected. student may come an a~y time to lateS t exc itment is over th e elec- ;~ to su~me: sc~oo l sho ul d com e 
ca r e of the J anua r y 1952 grad- Poplar Bluff. Mo.; Perry Perkin- were d isc ussed . A tour of the Cong r atulations are in order for sit and listen to his favorite mu - ~~~s ~lut:.e T~l!i;:::i;!n~ep:~~ to the lo.bby .of Par k er. H all 
1.1ates . son fr om Kirkwood, Mo.; S idney Bu eh ler Buil d ing of th e Miss ouri J ohn Brus k otter, our new pres i- sic. The r e wil l be a player, pos- tion we n t to Ar t K rause and the where r eg istra ti on cards w ill b e 
The fi r st pa rt of th e exam Co le fr om Chicago, Ill.; A lan Geo logi cal Surv ey was an n ounc- dent. Larry Quinlan, vice-presi- sib ly a 45 RPM attach ment, a l - an nounce ment was qu ite of a handed to them. T hese shquld b e 
covering Genera l Science a nd Bu rgess fr om Norma nd Y, Mo.: ed for the eve n) ng of May 2. A dent, Haro ld Crane, sec r eta r y , bums an d sing le records, and surpr ise, because Art carries his taken to their adv isor s, and a 
Ma th emat ics, in wh ic h the ex- Milton S m id fro m Afft on, Mo .; combina tion ou ti n g an d fi e ld trip Ed Gegg, t r easure r , Leo Car det- facilities for check ing th eQ1 ou t weig h t a ro un d in such a gr ace - p r ogram of st u dy fo r the su~-
ami nee can brin g hi s sl ide r ule D ona ld Mathis fr om L emay, Mo . w as discu ssed an d pl ans we r e t i. pled ge man ag er, Sonny Bues- so that no ne a r e lo st. Reco rd s fu ll ma nne r. Th e e lection of th e/ me r m ade ou t . Afte r th e adv 1-
but no book s, w ill b e giv en iirom Th e chapte r w elc ome s these m ade for imm edi ate com m it tee ch er , St ew ar d, Ted A lge rm issen , will be pur ch ase d periodically. V ice- pre s iden ts slo t was very sor s. h ave sign ed the schedul es, 
8 a. m. to 12 noon a nd will be ini tia tes wit h pr ide, we ll -k now- act ion . R eports h ave lea k ed ou t Sgt.-at-Arm s, Bo b Rich te r , hi s- Anyone who is in ter este d in pro - clo se, but Joe Durr enb ur ge.r won th e sch ed ules should be return-
tak e n by all gr oups . In the after- in g th ey w ill cont inu e to u phold tha t th e area to be v isited is the torian , and Jim Goedde !, alumn i v id ing additio nal r ec ord s may on the m eri ts of hi s la r ge pr o- ed to the lob by of P arker Hall 
noon from 1 to 5 (w ith b ook s) Pi K app a Al pha in th e class Ch er ry Valley Mine s so uth of se cr etar y, and a lso for Bo b contact one of the menb ers of trudin g " gu t". Tin y F erma nn where lh ey will b e check ed in by 
th e se cond or prof es sional exam room an d on the campu s. S te el v ill e, about 20 mil es east of Ha nss, assistant stew ard , and th e the libr a r y co m mi ttee . w as e lected to t he offic e of th e r egis tr a ti on clerks , and a 
will be g iven in which there will After the cerem on y ever y on e Rolla , and the date is ten tative - executive council , Geor ge St ege- St uden ts ar e reque sted to fill bouncer ;· hi s win ca me as a sur- new set of cards made for the 
be a d iff er ent examination for re tir ed to the dinin •g r oom where ly scheduled for the 28th rneier , Ed Calc ate rr a, and Jo e in the ballot in this iss ue of the pri se, bec aus e last week he pr e re gist r a tion for the Fall se-
each of the v arious curricu la of a gala welcom e in to the bro th er- April , just two weeks awa y . Al- Murphy. More of th e same for Misso uri Miner , .and plac e the couldn 't mak e the 200 pound r e - mester , which 1 will take place 
-Minin g, Petroleum, Metallurgy , hood was go t underway. That at the last meeting the welcomed our new junior repre sentative s ba llots in either of the two boxes quirement. Bill Vos e wa sn't durin g th e week beginning on 
Civil , Mechanic a l, Electrical , amber fluid wa s se cured and news of the faculty and student on the Student Council, Jim w hich will be placed in Parker l challenged for the offices of April 23rd. 
·Chemical, and Ceramic. son gs w ere sun g. And to sum it council approva l of the consti- Ludewi,g, st . Pat' s Board , Ed H all , and in the New Dorm. If Sec. or Treas., because the mem- Advisors for the summer are 
For every engineerin g grad- up in a few word s, "Wow , what tution of Sigma Gamma Epsilon Ferver , and Interfraternity you are in favor of the project hers thought that Bill was big as follows: 
uate of MSM who int ends to fol- a ni ght." was announced by Jerr y Schlos- Council, Ted Al germi ssen , who pl ease cooperate and fill in the enough to hold down both of- All Miners, Dr . Forrester, 101 
low the profession of engineer- During th e celebra tion a me et- ser, presiding vice-president. Ac- were also e lect ed laSt Mo nd ay. ballots , making certain to state fices. Th e addition of Roger Mining Bldg. 
ing this examina t ion should be in g of the grand order of the tion of the national organization While we're passing out con- the type music you prefer. Rec- Schoppe!, as a Junior member Metallurgists, Dr. Schlechten , 
a MUST. Some of our graduates "Junior Bird Men of Roll a" wa s is still anxiously being awaited gratulations , our volleyball ords for t he library will be pur- until he can lift the 15 pound 107 New Met. Bldg. 
may not plan to practice engi- held. And that ,great Ju nior Bird and it is hoped that word will champs deserve a rousing ha nd · chased in accordance with the bar bell over his head. It see ms Civil Engineers , Prof. Butler , 
-nee ring at all , and some may be Man of all times , Sam Schien- come soon. It is hoped that the That's a mighty pretty trophy , information contained in these that Rog flunked his first test, 105A Harris Hall. 
sure that they are veering off der , was elected commander of Eta Chapter will be active a-gain ~~~:h Itt~~;k;e~:e i~n~~~;;;~::~ ballots. Any other suggestions because he thought the test was Mechanical Engineers, Dr. 
in to pure research or technology. a ll the little birdies. So if an y on cam pus before the end of this sports. will also be most welcome. Fae- one bar belle and women a r en't \ Miles, 101 Mechanical Hall. 
~These men ma y well afford to of you littl e birdies want to get semester. , John (big man , big man) Brus- ulty members may also suggest part of a he-man's diet. I Electrical Engineers, Prof. Lo-
take the examination as a pro- your wings just write y our name ideas. The Teke house is over flow- I vett, 107 Norwood Hall. 
S. · p•• "~ y k kotter thinks that Jack Thiess tection against future change in and address on the back of a top Ig I S \XU O um at ough t to ,go out with gir ls more This plan will be especially ing with talent and the funny Chemical Engineers, Dr. 
~µtans. Howev er. any man who from a box of bird seed and send F" D often. Jack says , "Okay." helpful to tho se independents part about this is, that the tal- Schrenk , 118 Chem. Engr . Hall. 
actuall¥ practic es enginee ring it to Sam the Junior Bird Man Irst ogpatch Drag The social committee is deep- who have small private collec- ent isn ' t centered around one Ceramic Engineers , Dr. Her-
· will be confronted presently and in care of the earliest pig eon ti ons and would lik e to hear item. One of our talented per- old, 100 Experiment Station. 
in the near future with definite flight. With the coming of last week- ly involved in a plot to th row a someth ing else for a change. If formers is Lou Astroth, "the Unclassified Students , Prof. 
ceilings to his promotion if he 
does not follow throug h and be-
come a registered professio~l 
end, all the bo Ys at Sigma Pi formal dance th e weeke nd of you are at all interested, •go over mad Frenchman. " Lou is a noted Lloyd , 100 Rolla Bldg. 
MANHATIEN COLLEGE house laid down their slide rules May 
5
• preceded by a highly sec- to Park er Hall and put your h d d · · th ·d e t Students in the Science curri-
, and books for the celebration of ~:\ ~~;ir;:
0
: ;~~:. glorious spot ideas in writing. a~~r: no:v::t::g i: :~ ~:a~- culum are to report to their ma-
engineer . JNSTALLS GlJID ANCE the firs t annual "Dogpatch _______ -------- tice for the 500 mile classic , jor professors. • 
It is possible for any graduate · · Drag". ST. LOUIS ENGINEERS which is scheduled for the lat ter Students taking essentially a 
-to ,go on through to become a PROGRAM FOR FROSH The festivities started with a 1NO GENERAL EXAMS part of May. Last week Lou was second semester Freshman sche-
regist ered engineer in Missouri New York , N. Y.-(L P.) A drop-in Friday night. It was or- FOR PENN STUDENTS CLUB TO FEATURE OPEN working on that famous South dule will preregister through the 
without taking any examinatio n. guidance program, conducted by iginally planned to have a picnic HOUSE. TUES. APRIL. 17 turn, until he turned ri ght into Registrar's Office , and not rlw~lwl ewvearn,t vtoerly1·mf1· et wtheg1_rradfuutautrees upperclassmen , for freshmeit en- on the banks of "Little Dry the Harding 's front yard and through the advisors listed 
1>rofessional activitie s to the 
state of Missouri and for such 
the taking of the EIT examina-
tion at this time is quite essent-
ial. The EIT exams giv en by the 
Missouri Board are now r ecog-
nized b y practicall y all other 
·stat e boards and th e tr end seems 
to 'assure that t he Missouri ex -
amination will soon be r eco gniz -
ed by all stat e B oa r ds. Thu s. any 
•gra dua te pass ing the M issou r i 
EIT exam can b e qu ite r eason -
ab1y su r e that when he comes, 
four or mo r e years fr om now, to 
·register in any state. that h e will 
(Conti nu ed on Page 4) 
tering Manhattan College this Fork" , but because of the rainy Pittsbur,gh, Pa. - (I. P.)-The ! now he is back working on his above. 
spring term has been installed weather it had to be cancelled, passing of general examinations In honor of its 71 club mem- car. This was a living incident Prerequisites 
In preregistering, check pre-
requisite s ·as shown in the Srhe-
dule of Classes. Those who do 
in all four schools of the College. we thought. It seems a few die- which cover both the basic bers residing in Rolla the En- of Lou 's theory; when entering 
In the past yea rs , faculty mem- hards just couldn 't see a party course and the major f ield will ginee rs ' Club of St. Louis will into a curve don ' t hit the brakes , 
bers handled this work. The ad- ruined because of a littl e rain. no longer be required for grad- hold an open meeting for mem- bu t rather let the motor do the 
ministration believes that the up- Th ese few proceeded to gather uation at Pennsylvania College hers and male gueits in the braking. Lou , you had better not have prerequisites and still 
perclassman with his two or wood and get a fire going in the for Women , it was announced Chem. Lecture Room (103 Old figure out a new theor y , because want to take a course must se-
three yea rs of campus exper- fireplace. By the time the first here recently. Chem Bld g ) at 8 15 p m , Tu es- 1 a member of the C1v1l depart- cure permission from the Cur-
ienc e can exp lain the education- guests arrived , we were all set Howev er , for the purpos e o~ day, April 17 Followmg the ment doesn't approve of you ricula Committee of which Dr. 
al and extra-curricular ad.van- to have a fine wiener roast in eva luatm g the curriculum sen- meetmg all will go to the Chem j widmg the State St curve into W. T. Schr enk is Chairman. The 
d , · the front room After the eating ,ors will sti ll take tests cover- En gmeermg Lab for the fellow- I his fron t yard necessary form may be secure d ~:~~~- from the stu ent s view- was completed a li ttle square mg the basic !course durmg the ship hom and the enJoyment of The Tekes ta lent is becommg from Advisors , or in the Regis-
To ea ch group of 10 incomin g dancmg was tried, and I do mean second sem est er The exams will modified Club r efr eshm ent s A natio nall y known and even trar 's Office . 
fr eshm en, one upp ercla ssman tr ied Following this , general be compiled with greater rmag- good ly numb er of th e Officers , Holl y wood ha s tak&n an inter est Those who pr e r eg ister without 
h d ty pa1 ty m g took place . maho n a nd expenm en tahon so l Dir ector s, p ast pres ide n ts and , The tal ent scou ts we re un pr esse d thi s per mission will be dropped ,gu ide is ass ign ed . It is t e u t i t t d 
ther by persona l co ntact or let - saw th e hou se be in g decor ate d relations hip s am ong the cou r ses I come fr om St Lotus to this me et- "Tex" McCull ah a cont ract to r equ isites are check ed. Th e st u-
ter with those new st udents in a r ar e Dog pa tc h sty le by tho se 10 the five areas of study-man, mg Th er e 1s more than a boa rd j rep lace Roy Rogers as the K m g dent sho uld take ca r e of th.is 
of the guide to get in tou ch ei - Sat urd ay nig ht's fe sh v ih es l la s u en ts wi ll di scove r m te r- other Cl ub mem ber s pl an to j to the pom t of offe rm g P erc y from the cou r se as so on as pr e-
pl aced in his charge before reg- !;aogeh ::~• s~ :~h~:: e R~::ev - :::t~;:e~:h 1:
0
:~~e r:~:h; : ~h~~~ ~~: ~:!tm: 0ny ui:fetth:t:a:~~~to;~ ~:k:~e ;no~~;:r:s ~ :~ ~~= :::;~ :~::et;~:~ 1;f :nr;r~;!::::~e~ ~: !Music Notes iSlrat ion day. Those in charge of Th I orgamzabon of experience discuss job opportunities. beca use he is learning how to fo r h imself and others. If the 
the program endeavo r to place I ; pa~·ty consisted. of the us) Exammabons in the stude n ts' On T uesday afternoon of Ap - play and sing every cowboy song student fails a prerequisite 
a guide wi th a group th at has ua ancmg plus a fm e ex hib i- major. fie lds w ill not be given ril 17. from 2 to 5 p. m., the that h e can lay his hands on. course at the end of the semes-
The boys around, ihe cracker I the same mutual intere 5ts or vo- tio~, 0~ s~ging, led by "L il Ab - at a ll , since a tutoria l , whic h Engineering Laboratories of The problem now is, how long ter, he should adjust h is schedu le· 
bar r el still tell of "the Flyin •gl cational objectives. These inter- ne~ c an!e J. Mac ha d qui te is a research paper or proi·ect in 1 f . t t · 
butchman," you all know the es ts or objectives are recorded a time escaping from the clu tch- the major at this institut ion, is MSM and the facilities of the can a guy put up with his wai - at the time of inal reg1s r a 10n 
tale, I'm sure, but Wagner has on the pre-registration question- ' es of that monster, "Daisy Mae" requ ired for graduat, ·on and ,·s USGS in the Thomas-Wh ite ing and h ow many years a per- next spring. 
II t I H h Building, of the Mo. Geological ! son can get for bumping off a ___ _ _ _ _ 
made a few changes in his popu- naire filled out by a new s ·u- ump reys . comp leted u nder the supervision t GIVEN 
Jar opera version. dents. The pa r ty ended with a very of the facu l ty du r ing th e senio r Survey in the Buehler Build _ing, j potentia l movie star? A recen &~f i\ROS TO BE 
In acco1dance with the cond1- On reg1strat10n day the guide live ly "Carr ot Bust" m the k1tc h- and of the U .S. Bu r eau of Mmes 1 po ll was taken among the dog 
I I yea r. . . . will be ope • for inspection by I lovers of America to locate a · FROSH MATH WIZARDS t10n of he 1 curse, the phantom assembles his ten cha r ges and en _______ . S~mors will ta~e fm~l exam-I the St. L ouis Engineers' Club . rep lacem ent fo r Lassie. The po ll slup glides mto port at the end f helps them plan the ir curricu- 111at10ns as usua l m then- electe d visit ors. (Continued on Page 2~ Tl Ch . 1 R bb r Com -
o! a seven year sail The captain lum for the term and r eg iste r s Photo Club to Hold courses both se mes ter s. Dean Wils on and Pr ofess or s I _______ 1 pany1e of ~~ 1i:land~ 1 O~io w ill 
goes ash ore in search of a damsel ! their program with the De~n'.s O t ' S 
-who, by marriage, can release office. During freshman activ1- u Ing un. Apr il 15 DORn• COUNCIL MAKES Love t t and . Eppe lsheimer a r_e AIME Pre sents Award p resent awards to the two out -
him fro m his life as the sailor's ties week starting the follo w ing '~ am ong new mem b ers 10 Ap rtl O d" . M" standing freshmen in the fi eld 
bogeyman. A resident of the port I :tVfonday, the-groups are taken on At the regular business meet- PLANS FOR BEER BUST 9 E nginee r s' Club of St. L ouis To ut stan Ing In er of mathematics at the conv o-
offers the captain shelter, and tours of the cam pu s and its ing of the MSM P hoto Club Fri- At their las t meet ing the D or m :~: ;b:~:h~~o;!as~e~~ a~~/:~~t ~~ D r. Lew is E . Young, fo r me r :::~~~sto !: h~~d ~~~s7:~n ~~- ~:~: 
th
e ha nd of his daughter, Senta. builctings. ;h~ guide'~ ass~Sla~~t ~~yot:~ii~:\
0
P~~:s B:~;:; ~::iea:;: counc il made plans for the sp rin g Wilso n was spo nsored by Carl Director of the Schoo l of Mines company's p ublication of "Mat h-
Sen ta, hep to , th e captain's a nd counse foetsh not en HW1 . 
1 
on Sunda,, Api· ,·i 15_ Al l a re ,·n- beer bus_t. The da te has been se t G . St ife l of St. Louis, B. S. in p resente the Old T ime r s Awa rd ematica l Tables from H andbo ok grievo us position, agrees to chirp the opening o . e er m. e 1s ,, 
" I do" so that he can settle down available to h is particu lar gro up vited to attend. and those plan- I for A~ r ~l 2: at l :00 P. M. All Min. E., 19 16 ; Dr. Dan S. Eppels- to a Schoo l of Mines Se nior of Chemist r y and Ph ys ics." To 
to a no r ma l li fe of working h is of 10 throughout th e yea r . H e ning to do so, should bring cam- rr~en Iivm g m the Dor m are in - heimer was sponsored by George who has been adjud,ged t he ;'out- the outstanding freshman chose n 
fingers to the bone. There is a offers advice and he lp on any eras, lunch, and plenty of film, I v ited . to come co ur tesy of the E. Me ll ow, ESME, 1918, of the standi n g Senior student in coal the com pa ny w ill prese nt a glod 
ga la celebrat ion par ty for the 1 educat ional or socia l pr oblem and plan to meet in fron t of New co.unci l. They may ask as many Liberty Foundry Co .. and Pro f . mining for 1951. engraved edition sta t ing that it 
two lovers, and the captain is l that may arise in the academic Chem at 9 a.in. fneI1 dS as th ey like, but the r e Lovett was sponsored by Claude Warren M. Peterson, 80 1 East was presen ted for outsta nding 
already envisioning his first life of any ind ividlla l member An illustrated lecture on will be a $1.00 charge for non- ~~e~,~:~~\heBt!!·n ~!~tri!~:~ Sixth Street, received the award : wor k in mathematics. The sec-
crop - of vegetables and of little of the group. 'Print Analysis' by the Eastman re~:::l~:~ of numerous occa sions of Missouri. With the coming in from Dr. Young, in ceremonies ~:1u~:v~~~h:v!~\.n:eb:ok~tanda r d 
cat~:,"~~ make things nasly, a I 0t1~tt~::~~;\\~stt~m~cl~~~~ !::~~-gCoM:vna; p::::~~~~ a:a::~ when strangers hav~ come into ~s:e~n;~:e::~= ~e~~:t!eevnet~ ;~/;~•~d:,~: 0;ht::: 1:r;~::t; The recipianls of the awards 
local yokel grabs Senta .and September. the guidance pro- prints were displayed. The next , the Dori~ thmkmg ,it a hospita l have one or more of their sta'ff gold-engraved pocket watch. Dr. will be selected primarily on the 
warns her to desist for this fool- gram met w ith such enthusias- lecture , 'Photography in Crime l ~r country club. we ve been try- as Engineers' Club of St. Louis Young made the award as the basis of ,grades made in mathe-
ishness. The Captain, discover- tic approva l on the part of the I Investigation' , is schedu led for ing here at the .n~rm to get a official . representative of the matics and secondly on other 
in,g the pair together, declares facult . t1pperclassmen and the May 4. n.ame for the bmldrng so tha.t a members. Students in varying President of the American In- scho lastic standing. 
S t (d 1 t d) d t ff y th t ·t d ·aed to sign may be erected. The bm ld- numbers represent each of the stitut e of Mining and Metallur- In a letter to Mr. Kerr the 
h~s" r::age~ :~ip 1t~ 11ie:~f: 0so;: !:;::;sr it :s · : ;::a:~~t pro- I re~:~~f;t c!:: 1:~:~n s~ ~:ec~i;~~ I ~~~u:~t~:se \;~;ti1:; g~~ea::~~ ~~~~n m:~!:::.rin g curricula as •gical Engineers . company said that the award s 
more tars. Senta. however, is cedure 10 the other three schoo ls to the members, and answered t ·t H till h EE's Active The meetin g was planned by I have been presented for the last 
feel ing rather sad. and does a 0 r. th e Col1ege.. Enginee~i~g, I many quesUons about its opera- ao ~i•~n ~~v:::-~ :~:d. T~:y Doar~ A check of the "Memb er 's Oc- the MSM student chapter of two years, and that it will prob-
beautiful triplc ·gainer o!f a cliff Scienc e and Business Adm1nis- ! tion AIME, under the irection of ably become an annual event. 
into the frothing sea . At thls ;mt ion . Results to date show . , . . . counci l has voted a prize of $3 00 1 cupat1onal Aff1hahons" m the Prof D R Schooler The books, which consist- .of ex + 
ex act m oment the F lying D utch- the elimination of a good deal j D~n t fo1get the o~1tmg this for the dorm resident submitting 1950 Engmeers' Club Yearbook Dr Young, a nationally- tensive table and formulae. are 
man sinks in a welter of foam. of the confusion whic h faces the coming Sunday. B~mg your the best design for a sign which lists membership from electrical known engineer and miner. being presented to "promote in-
M I· If 't . sta . st d t d . tl r t yea r lunch, camera and film; trans- will identify the bui lding to pas- compames as follows Adam I spoke to the group on "Coa l terest in the field of mathema-
awa;r ;r ~m ~:u \i: ~er .sw 1m. y / :;\.~1is uco~~eg/~:;: 1c ITS por!ation will be furnished. sersby (Con.tiJn1ed on Pag-e 4) Land Evaluation." ti cs." 
... -- - - ... - ---- --- •• ..--
PAGE Z ,._ IIIISS41111U JIIINU FRIDAY , APRU.. 13, 1951 
~ MISSOUIU MINER Bloodmobile Will EDJTORJAL ·• • • I COLORADO'S MEDICAL Curfew for Girls at 
I I fl 
THE MISSOUlU J11NJa1 ;,, the Nf.icial pulllica- Make Visit to Campus I SCHOOL ACCEPTED BY Massachusetts Univ. 
ti on of the stucleu, ef the lli.sseuri Schffl of An Editorial in the New York Tim es , 1 p S f I Mae5 and Metanuro. It is •• l..ished at it.Ila, The question of Univ ersity Military Service and Training ha s NATION.AL GROUPS I roves uccess u 
Mo. every Friday dUJ'.iDg the school year. En- ie>n Tue sday, April 17, the now been put before the country in a form that demands a speedy --
ter;d as second class matter February a, 1945 at bloodmobil e of the Sprin-gfie~d re spon se from the Congr ess and the American people. Without C -.- C 1 (I P Amherst , Mass -(I p )- Fz:es• --the Post Office at Rolla, Mo, ucder th e Act ot R egional of the Red Cro ss will prejudic ei ng th e necessary arguments and discussions on the Th olorado Spring~ , d. 0 .:- j-. ·· 1 man coeds at the University of 
March 3, 1879. be in the Ch emical Engineering details, it ~sour opi;11~on the t~e time has come when a failure .to str~c:!~an~!:dofi~na 1;~: 11 1:~ : Massachusetts chafed a bit last. Su bsc ripti•n Price 75e per Semester . Single copy building on th e MSM campus to ena ct a universal m1lit~ry ser~ 1ce law would endanger the security er a] arts gcoll e e an d the out-, S e pt cm be r when Monday 
Sc (Featurin g Activities of Students and Faculty receive blood donations. It can- and even the ~emocratic .su rviv al of our .country . sta nd in r e ut:tion of Col or ado I through Thu~sda y were set aside 
of M. s. M .) not be stressed enough that this Wear~ being forced ma ".umber ~f. field~ to mak~ some of the Colle e; n~ural science dapert- as " Stud y Night s," an d a 7 p . m. 
blood bank prbgram being car- most crucial and comprehensive dec1s10ns m the history of the g . h curfew on out side campus ac-
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA 
~ ried out is a vital part of our de- United States. Thi s is one of them, and we must aU face it with :i:en;s bhavt:eagaa~:/:::a~:: ~~ I ti vi ties was imposed until Dc-
EDITOR-(N-CIDEF I fense program In !act, 1t 1s so c lear vis ion It 1s not a simp le emergency measure that we can .
1 y th cember. D ea n of Women H elen , ., 1 s recent announce ment of e . Pkoae jj9 imp or tant that 1t wou ld be well handle WI th a fee hng of "Lets get the agony over wit h This 1s a a· 
1
1 Curli s now rep ort s that 77 per -
acceptance of a ll pre-me 1ca 
707 State St. 
JACK H. THOMPSON . BUSINESS MANAGER to study the history and deve lop-I proposal to change our national str uc tu r e ma more or Jess perma- stude nt s •recommended for ad- cen~ of a ll freshman girls 
ment of this great progr am nent way General Marshall mentioned ten years, m r ea ht y the . . . 
1 
1 
achieved on average higher th.an 9
_
1
_h_a_n_d_B_i_sh_o P __ P_h_o_ne_24 Th e American Red Cr oss has political situatio n in th e wo rld , with th e vast forces of tota litarian- :1~~~nn~~o~~p medical sc ho o s 70 percent in Dean 's progres s 
h ad ten yea r s of exper ience in ism and de mocr acy lin ed up in streng th , does not a llow the hope . . r eport s. Moreover, 22 pe r ce a t 
Senior Board assistance in obtain in g needed that we could abandon a powerfu l defensvie str uc t ur e in our gen - Dr . Rtchar~ M. Fox , chau~an more than one-fifth of all fresh -. bl ood for medical use, and the e r ation. of til e. co ll eges .new pre-medlc~l mar\ g irls , had " Dean 's Ust " 
CLIFFORD W. DYE . 
461 E. 7th St. 
RI CHARD M. BOSSE .. 
701 Sta te St. 
MARIO R. TRIESTE 
1101 SL-ite St. 
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS 
401 E . 7th St. 
JOHN E. EVANS . 
1201 State St. 
HAROLD CRANE 
707 Slate St. 
JOHN N. GOVATOS 
1131 State St. 
RONALD C. REX 
401 E. 7th St. 
MANAG I NG EDITOR . . . l com mitte e pointed out Uus (h esta bli shm ent of blood donor W e must stri k e a hi gh leve l of de fen se and k eep it - what Gen- h' ' onor grades))-over 80. 
Phone 1091 program s in certain Red Cro ss eral Marsh~IJ ca ll ed "a durab le laye r of mi.li tary protection that a~is::t:entac:~::nto;hi:c~~:: " Thi s show s that the fres61.-
ASSOCIATE ED ITOR chapte r s was under way before woul~ su rviv e the a lt ernate mo od s of public a larm or complac - ~ittee h~ toiled lon g and ef- man g ir ls hav e made a good 
Pkon e 449 th e beginning of World War II . en cy start in college st udies," Dea n 
As of January 1951, th ere were · ESSENCE OF DEMOCRARY ~ective ly in °rd er to make its 
S PORTS EDITOR for ty r egiona l programs in op- The democracies hav e a lw ays been r elu c tant to ado pt U .M.S. T. , influence Celt, he dec la r ed. Close Curtis sa id , adding that the cw-
Phone 119 8 I eration. Over one m illi on pin ts although the equa lit y of obligation that it assumes is of the essence tab is kept on a1l st uden ts in th e !:::. ~~=~~:h~:n d\:~::~ha ie:: ~ 
ADVERTISING M.•NAGER of blood hav e been co ll ected of democracy. Th e Fr ench were the first to realize that fact, ap- pre-medica l , pr e-denta l a
nd pre- grade h. h ti 70 n. veterinary fields throughout s 1•g er 1an may now 
through these regionals pro- propri ately eno ugh during their gr eat revolutionary period , in their stay here. according to Dr. participate in extra-cur ricular 
•grams since their activat ion . In 179 8. Universal military service has a lw ays met opposition from F ox, with constant check and activities at their discretion. 
;!::eu~ 8~TION MANAGER ~~!:t~::si;o~:\~;:~:i~:::~ the pacifistic point of view and, in the case of a few, from religious suggestion as to their cur ricu - University Dean William L. 
as the off icial agency for the scrup les. Great Britain, for instance, strugg led against it for years. lum and their academic progress. Machmer laud ed the resu l ts as 
EXCHANGE EDITOR Clement Attlee , as head of the Parliamentary Labor party. led the Not every pre-medical student evidence that "most freshman 
Phone 449 procurement of blood and its de- opposition to it in the House of Commons on April 27, 1939. Yet , is recommended by the commit- women had achieved a success-
rivatives to need armed services as Prime Mini ster, Mr . Attlee, head of His Majesty 's Government tee; severa l are tu rn ed back to ful readjustment between secon-
FEATURES ED ITOR and c ivili an defense require- since 1945, continued wartime conscription. their department for graduate dary schoo l and university stan-
Phone 13 ments for blood over and above Reduced to twelve months, under left-wing pressur e, the term study or for more incr eased lib- <lards." 
SECRETARY ~~::~:, :1~1~:::i~~t•;?~Ei;~ ~v;:~:ts~it~~~ 1=::o~:~;~1~ :f:o~h:1~<;:st ~c:.~? t~i:~t:e;;: :~,~~i:~ ;~m~v~~~j, ~~/~;t:n:n~u~'. ~:/s~~:-~:e::~~~;:;s s:~e;a :~ Phone 1090 
Phon e 1090 
Staff Members 
of the America R d C . b year, u t~s c .o er r:~se . i o e1g 1 een mont s. ie wen y- side the sc iences, is an impor- deemed not particu la rl y suited 
I ing flown to ~:re: on l~o~e~~ni :~ set;~;-~on ~~x1m~m /t is proposed for our service wo ul d b e tant function of the committee. to medici n e have gone in to w ork a 1 e onger an t at o any of the other democracies. But why In just one yea r , he said, th e 
NEWS STAFF : :=~~udleed· _for transfusion to the not? We are urging other cou ntr ies to step up military defense and work of h is comm i ttee has been just as highly rega rd ed and just 
Hom er R. Alexander , Romuald L. Bu escher, Gillum E. Burgess we shou ld set an example. as compensatory. 
Leo M. Cardetti, Sidney J. Cole, Ro ss F . Crow, Leonard L. Ellis: Four distinct phases are in- PLAN NOT PERFECT so exemp lary a nd so highly Libera] arts are becoming 
Charl es T. Foster , Robert E . Flor e.. Richard J . Hamp le, Robert E. volved in the program . First, the No one will claim that a perfect, immutab le plan is now being th0 ught of by medical schoo ls more important, not on ly in so-
H Ch I A H tt H Id A K II . H b t E L" I blood is collected in fixed re g- offered . The present program r es ult s from the best ,·uct,gme11t of that J 00 percent of the students ciety, but a lso to such tec hnical 
anss , ares . ewe ' aro . oe mg, er er . mco n, ional centers and by bloodmo- the Administrat,·on, the Sec r etary of Defense and the c,·v,·1·1an and recommended by this institutio n institution s as medica l schoo ls 
Harr y A. Logan , Freeman P . McCuJl ah , WiJliam G . McEv ill yfi bile s at temporary centers in military. heads of a ll armed forces. It has features th.at are ce1·ta1·n- have been accepted. Th ey have Dr . Fox pointed out. He ind.i~ 
~; l~; r~:~~r ctt;~;a~~oir~:hm ~~tp ~:~n:r~ li~~ ~~:o~:~e~~r~o~~ surrounding participating chap- ly admirab le. Ei ghteen yea rs is the ri ght age to ca ll up youth. The =~e; a~c;~te d\~~r ~ ~~r s:::~~~i cated that th e upper sc hoo ls now 
Smith , Geo rg e R. St odda r d. DenvelL . Tippit , Clarence Mos er. ters. Th en the b lood is processed proposals wou ld use up a ll but a sma ll and permanently unqualifi ed schoo ls are flooded with appli- look very favorab ly on a pre -
EDITORI AL BOARD : in the regional center, after group, and there are careful plans to sus ta in our educational struc - cation from top studen ts all over medical course which emphasizes 
>
111 S. Th eodore Al ge rm issen, John F. Bruskotter , Jame s P. Goed- ,.~hich itdishdist.ributed to physt- ture and keep up an unint e rrupted flow of sc ien t ists , techn icia n s the coun tr y. Pt~1!sicgsh and . chel mis.trty only 
c1ans a n osp1ta ls for admi ni s- and professional men , u.rou or ganic c 1em 1s ry , zoo-
~; :,' ~~~r::~e'g~~e~i :tg, J ose ph J . Murph y, John H. Scheme!, ~~: !~nis 1~: r :.:~i:c~;:nd ~~~!:'~~ Gen;,:1 :~~: h:;~ \~~:t:s p!o~-g~:1 f::~n~ ~:~ t~: ~=:~ ; 1:';~~~ ~~;; ~:%::1;:fi~:p:~:~i:;dy~~ef::~~ t~idt~n~l;h~~:t~h~g:fl ~d';ebr;i:::~ '~ 
~ BUSINESS AND ADVERT ISING: gat ion thaf is ca rri ed out wi th adapted "to g ive us pro tection at a cost in m en and mone y that is . es rou g c s. u ents elec-a:: Glenn E . Bor gard , Peter G. Han se n. Paul J . Egan , Arthur H . blood .· Many sec r ets have been within the capacity of our ec onomy to bear. " Mr s. Anna M. Ro sen- I■■■■■■ I t,~ e courses and in genera l a 
~JI K emp, Byron L . K eil , Jame s M. Lewi s, Harr y R. Li s ch er , Donald discovered , suc h as rneasles berg, ind~ed, claims that. U.M.S. T. wHl act ually sav e the countr y i b1 oade 1 cu l tural backgro un d. 
.,,
1 
C . McCormack , Georg e P . McCormick , Stanley W . Niemczura s~rum , 811d variou s forms of money, smce the a l ternative would be to ca ll up married men and · 
.. 1 Wheeler , Ger c1l~ L: Zacher . 1 As to the act ual donation , any SOME RISKS . ' ' ··· 
Charles C. Poe , J ohn C. Th eiss, Geor ge H Warner, J ac k M'. P asma. pay dependency allowances. r,m,m 
It CIRCULATION: I and 59 may do so Th ose between period when risks a re unavoidable The greatest ri sk of a ll h es m IJ persons between the ages of 211 Possibly the r e are some ri sks 111 the pro gram , but we live m a J ·1 





Th omas R. Fuller. J ames E. Linn , Henry L . Mallow . parents' consent Don ations may with our armed forces, th e co un try is united m its determmahon ~
PHOTOGRAPHER : not be made more often than to rearm and build up our defense. Former Pr esident H oover and [ 
Dwi ght W . Teagarden , Edgar J . G egg. onc e every eight weeks, and not President Truman , Senator Taft and Secretary Acheson , Rep ubli - 1 
mor e than five times dur ing a can and Democrat, are a ll agreed on the bas is necessit y for armed 
twe lve month period. It has been de fensive strengt h . 
CROSSWORD - PUZZLE est imate~ that one out of every U.M.S.T .. in G eneral Marshall 's words , "is at once the most _ twent y six Amer ican adults must effecti ve, the most eco nomica l and the most democratic way to 
, make one donation a year to safegua rd our nation ." We should put it into effect as soon as L\.;_ · f(!'1:·-A,((1,;,_~'3". :,,• .... ,,,. .. ~ 1!..~\';"~'!.'~':"_'.1',., - meet peac et ime need s. Now that possib le. 1 
1 ~~~1!~N:i~t !t ~~~r~::C, -~ •··...... _, ~ ~ti~~--- .._-1~\ we have added to that need 
5 ~urn -.1. we • , o,1,,.. - · . blo od and blood derivat ives for 
:~ ~!~1 / 1 time : :~::; ad'Mn~r" defense, even mor e must partici-
Fatboys Cowboy and sored by lhe Red H eart Do gF~ 
' , ' Co. and to prove t heir gra titude Hot Rod Dnvers Make th ey are su ppl y ing ou r coo ks ' 
Fri .. Sa t.. A1>ril 13-14 
Show s i :met 9 p.m. 
S un ., Mon., Tue . , Apr. 15- 16- 17 
Sun . Co ntinu ou s from I p.m . l~ ~f~~, h~!s vu st l~r 51 ;~~~f beyo~
1 pate in the pro gram . 
:; ;:~t~r ical, _ :t ;:~!n t1a1Aic"'1J Looking at the sit uati on lo ca l-
- lo wandtr se. Knob s ly, tJ~e Cjuofa for the Ph elp s 
Merry at TKE House I with two cases a week . You _ ------------
should taste the wonderful meat r ~ ,31 ~t> . form;-- S'I. 8011 1 1 County , free . A depository is z: 1r,1u~1u1 1trm ~ VERT>JCAL maintain ed at the MSM hosp i-
, H *E: &!:. !· ~1~it°t"1ea1 . l ta l as we ll as the new Phelps 
~6 Prlnttr 's m,uur, 3 Man· s n•~ Count y Memoria l hospita l. A 
,: ~::!1tolo11c,1 bi rd -1. ~~':!~ iod technici~n from the regional cen-
· 1! p~,1~' 1!~n "'I"- 4 ~T:°vcrlihed i l., __ t@r serv ices these hospitals once 
36 Esc• Pc <Slan 1, a Spanish article ~~--7.!ttf,a ~ a week, conston tl Y l'n.tintaining H· Ef:;:cnt ~t i;f£~~~~! ~ .. .' '- ~W l.U ,. ~,1 I ~ fresh su~p1y of bloo d. A wa lk -
~ng blood ban k , li sted as to type, ~~: ~:~e\o tic0...._ :: : ~!~~s b~:me c~~ i;ht \fl\ AtlOJ ftotv ili Syhdicol:_ j IS maintained at th e loca l office. 
;;.~ !!~!.~ ~~
1
"-',;.-:i:J,:' !7P~Ju,:!~~ ~ ~'(t!A,~ J A recotd Js kept of every d~~ 
•- - --- - ~ :n. ,u:,mp lPr,iu> f nMJ on, and persons may be ask-
- U S:tih ;usur e 1 . <:!d ~to give in time of emergency. 
·~!: :~:1(&hffp _,,:1 j ~hairm an of Phe lps County 
~:.b~'!u~:~t11"'..1 clrnpter is Mr s. F rank H . Con -
1,-.-j2. ~~~~~:t\~n ~ .. 1 rad, and Mrs. Mary Asher is 
33. uu rlnS ornn blood chairman . Anyone wish-
~l·. ~~pan, lAbbr .> ing to ma k e an appointment for 
;;: :~fi~y,r a donation h1ay ca ll the loca l of-
:~: !ill hero fice . ph . 1020 , or can ju st drop 
o . 01rl'i name I in without an appointm ent Th e 
:!· ~':r~~ cup hours will be 12 :00 p.rn. _ 5: 00 
::: cii~~~Y p .m. and 7:00 p.m. - 9'.00 p.m 
4i. Tree 
!12. Ncl'atlvc 
54. Note or ltalc The patient was getting bett er 
(Continued F rom Page 1) loaf we are having late ly . 
is now comp lete and wc arc:. 1 · 
happy to announc e that our dog ! The negro was app lyir1g tor re-
"F a lstaff " was chosen from the / lief , and the g irl ~t tho desk was 1 
thousands of enter ies. It see ms fillin g out lhc questionnaire . 
t~at our dog had a ll of the win - ' " Do you {)\ve any back house 
mng ~oin t~, ~nd a few of these rcnt 1'' she inquired. 
are; ~is st r.1km g. beauty, his o~t-
1 
'' Ma 'a m" he replied with dig-
standmg mlell! ge nce , and hJs. nity, "we've got modern plumb-
graceful pose . ing ." 




- In sur ed 011c ye ar at No Extra Cost -
122 \\ est 8th 3 16 
for a while, but then he took a :-------------------- -----. 
I CAMPUS SODA SHOP ''A Good Place to Eat" Discount to Min ers 1107 Pine Phon e 689 
Need help with your Laundr y Problem? 
Cloth e~ washed and dried - Fi ni shed i£ de sired 
QUICK SERV ICE 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sa. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"F IN E FOODS .. 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
-, 
turn !or the nurse. 




ROl.l ,A. MO . 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
GAS - OIL - W ASHI G 
Ll "BRIC'ATIONS - ACCESSORIES 
Ac ro ~s from Fir e Station 
WM . L. CHA NEY, Owne r 
TUCKER DAIRY 
AL\\'AYS ASI~ FOR -








All Work Checked 




l Wed., Tirn., Apr . 18- 19 -
I 
Shows ? and 9 p.m. 
Co min g: 
Fri ., Sat.. Apr . 20-2 1 
Denni s Morgan . Betsy Drake 
"Pretty Baby " 
- ALW .\YS 10 &- 2~c -
Fri. , Sat., Apr. 13-14 
Sat. Continuo us tr om l p.m. 
2 First Run Fe a tures 
'--. -.. ,,. 
TIME HEADQUARTERS ! Pl us All an ''Rocky" Lane in 
sos Pine st. Powder River Rustle rs 
I Sun .. i\lon. , Apr. 15- 16 ,_ _________ - .- -~~ Sun. Con tinu ous from 1 p.m. 
Reg ula r I r.:,oT .. Nlli .. u ..... :=..i 
20.9c G al. ll! fl n IC~ Ethy l 21.9c Gal. 
All Taxe s 
Pa id Paid 
All 'faxe s II \ ~~ JOHHHY SH[ffi[lD os BOMBA ' 
'fu e .. Wed. Apr. 17- 18 
DIR ECT F ROM REFINERY Show s 7 and 9 pm. 
TO CON SU MER Cla ud e tt e Co lb ert 
Modern Cafe 
Sa'1e with Perry 
Perry Crescent 
er vice Station 
Junction 
Hi ghways 66 & 63 
LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICE~ 
S hirl ey Temple 
Jennirer Jone s 
1 Mon ty Woolle~ · 
1Since Yo u Went Away-
1--- -
Thur sday April 19 
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Spring footb all Practice Begins 
Molding T ryouh Into M iner T 
810 P in e S t. "SERVICE IS OUR ROSINESS " P hon e ZSl 
SNAC K BAR BOWLING EQU IPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
TIIE MISSeSIU MINEK PAGI!: 3 
' 'I I, 'LIi". "· 
I\IIIHUIIIIIIHHllllllllll!HllllllllffHIHIIIIIUllllllHllfflNlllllll 
11;1: ! 
1 Mario It. Trieste 
Speris J:ditor 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllll111Ulllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll llll 
GOLFERS SCORE FIRST 
VICTORY IN 3 EARS Miner Wi ngfoots Breeze Past 
Westminster For Second Win 
THINCLADS PACED BY 
TEN FIRSTS WIN. 87-44 
8.y My les M id g ley 
63 Yea r s a t 8th nnd Pin e 
DRUGS BOOKS M US IC 
for the second consec utive wee k . 
J ohn a new comer to the school 
ha s on ly r a n th e two mil e tw ice 
and has pl a ced both tim es. 
ROCKHOUSE ADDSWALLY 
SHORT TO TRACK TEAM Burt Smi th, as usual , won th e 
88 0 , and d id hi s b it in the m il e 
r e lay . Smith a fres hm an , h as 
mad e a perm anent pl ace on th e 
team 'w i th his w inn ing st r ide. 
F lt1sh and B{irt Smith wi th 
Bill 'Rehm and Bayer comp leted 
the meet with a v ictory in the 
mi le re l ay . 
A t r a ck te am isn 't a wjnn ing 
team wh e n it is on ly com p ose d 
of a fe w sta r s. Th e pr operti es of 
a w in n ing team are, it s abili ty 
to have st r ong rein force m e n ts in 
eve r y eve n t and a f ightin g sp irit. 
Wa ll y is a very good h ur d ler. 
but he has the misfortune to be 
running along with Bob Schuc-
hardt. He is a hard worker and 
a very ,good man to have on the 
squad , because he provides the 
Miners with that extra barrel 
which is so often needed to win 
meets. After gaining second 
place in the high hurdles event 
The boys are in good shape 
and are looking forward to their 
meet with Cape next week. Bull-
man had the team working all 
week and is trying to fill in some 



















1 at the '48 and '49 intr~mural 
meets, he decided to try his h a nd 
at varsity track. This is h is sec-
ond year on the team and there-
Wa ll y Sh or t 
I 
fore, hi s fl ight ove r 1.he hur d les 
isn't an uncommon sight amo ng 
the M. S.M. track fans. 
H is name isn't associate d w it h 
I trac k a lone , but also wit h the va r ious campus organ izat ion s. A 
( few of these in whic h he ta kes an 
active part is the Tr ian gle soci a l ! fraternity, Blu e K ey, Tau Beta 
, P i fr a te rn ity. A lpha Chi Si ,gm a 
! frate r n ity, a nd vari ou s o th er 
I ones. I Durin g his hi gh sc hoo l da ys 
at K irkw ood, M isso uri , he wa s 
ve r y in te r es ted in school func -
tions and wa s a lette rm a n on th e 
tr ac k sq uad fo r tw o yea rs. Th.is 
w ill be Wa ll y's last yea r at 
M. S.M .. because he is gell in g ou t 
in J une w ith a deg ree in Ch emi -
ca l Eng ineeri ng. H is fu tur e looks 
ve ry bright, because. if he pu ts 
his hea r t into hi s work lik e he 
pu ts in into bis track. he can't 
m iss. 
Wh il e watc hin g a ten n is m atc h 
one k itten turne d pr oud ly to th e 
ot her and a nn ounced w it h prid e: 
"My po p 's in t hat rac ket." 
TO TAL RESUL T S: 
Westminster 44. 
Ro ll a 87. 
• 1: I. 
VJ 
PAGE 4 'lWE IIIS SOtJRI lllJNmt 
Committee to Sponsor Record Library Ballot . 
Amer. Study Program l. Are you in favor of a mu sic room for the studen ts? Engin eer-in-trainin g exam to Northfield , Minn .-( 1. P.)-Ex- ( ) YES ( ) NO 
Special Notice St. Louis Engineers 
Club To Feature Open 
House Tues. Apr il 17 




aoct l-S on isling programs for Amer ican 2. What types of music wou ld yo u prefer? _ 
Saturday , April 21. Studi es are b ein g r eview ed by a Broadway M usica ls ( ) Opera Selectio ns (Continued from Pag e I ) 
Open to graduates and t~ se~ - Ca rl eto n Colle ge ad hoc com- Symphony ( ) Dixieland Jazz Electric, 5·, Century El ect ric , 13; 
iors who will be grad uating m mi t\ee appoi n ted by P res ident Popu lar Ba lla ds ( ) Modern Jazz Emerson E lect ric , 26; Genera l 
May and July of 1951. L aur ence M . Gould . H ea din g the Light O11era Any Other . El ect ric , 9 ; Molon ey Electric , 8; 
To p r otect your futur e chanc e group stud ying these pro grams ) Ballet , Suit es , etc. Southwes tern Bell Te lephone , 
, t o become registered in any st a~c a nd the possiQility of some such 13,· Union E lect ric Power Co. , 
l·n th e un 1·on you should mak e 1~ ti· ca 1npus is 
curri cu lum on us EXAM TO 18 . Union Electric Company of a point to take this examin a ti on Dr. Carlton Qua ley, profe ssor of Problems of Small I MISSOURI EIT Mi,ssouri, 40; Wa•gner E lectric, 
al this time. Every year you are A1nerican history . • · 
30
., Westinghouse El ec tr ic, 12, removed 
from schoo l yo u will ·tt f DUCTED APRIL 21Th e fu nctions of the comm, ee Colleg·es and N ationa BE CON . I and White-Rodgers _Electric. 9. become rusty on the materials should be two-fo ld, according to In additio nto tl11S spread of on this examina tion , and sh~rt Th 1) 
of intensive study and coachmg President Gou ld. e more gen- Situation Discussed (Cont inued from Page I member~hip fro~ the Electrical 
1 
• eral would be to spons or var- Companies the list of past pres-
your chance of passin•g t HS exam ious projects or programs here . not be required to take this first idents of the Club shows th at la ter will be very slim. d t Id be 
· of by which all stu ens wou Richmond, Ind.-(I. P.)-"How l day's exam on fundamentals ov- 1 during the last 29 years E_Iec-
As you reach your pnme ti given a better understanding of will a small college such as Earl- er again. And four years from trica l Engineers have presided 
your professional work m le American traditions and values. ham adi·ust to the pressure of the now he certainl y will be very , over the Club for total of 8 ears and decades to come. you Tc f nc 
will find if you are not register- A seco nd and more speci 1 u - present national and interna- very rusty on th e fundamentals , years. 
ed that there will be ceili~gs to tion of th e committee. accor!ling tional situation?" This queS ti On of this first day's exam. The sec- Among the electricals se rving' 
ti 
ally to Dr. Gould, "would be to 
st
udy was discussed by President ond day exam required in prac- as p,·es,·de,,t have been the late your promotion in prac c · b·1·ty f 
every branch of eng ineering . the feasibility and des1ra l 1 o Thomas E. Jones at a recently tically all states covers items Walter 0. Pennell, Chief Engi-
In ortj.er that we may know including an Am.erican Studies held student-faculty assembly. A with which a practicing profes- neer of Southwestern Bell; J. L. 
how many will take the. ex~m Program in th e Carleton curri- special summer schoo l session, i s10na1 engrneer should be ac- Hamilton. Chif Engineer of the 
you should secure the applic ah~n cul um." suni lat to that conducted durmg I quamted at that tune and should I Century E lectric, Granv ille Wat-
blanks and pay your $5.00 fe~ rn I n lin e wi.th th~ first Sugges- Wo ll d War II, 1s one answe r Dr be no apprec iable hurdle to any- ers, Vice-President Wagnei Elec~ 
cash at the earliest possib le tion, the comm ittee recently Jones declared one defrn itely m the prnct1ce of tric Chns H Kraft, Superi nt en-
moment. . spons ore d two success ive ~ll- S upplementing the year- r ound engmeermg dent of Tr ans and Dist, Umon 
All of you graduating seniors college convocations, for whi.ch program w ill be an expa nsion of The p1 acbce of the Kansas City Electric Co of Mo , Charles P I 
shou ld make it a point to atte nd leaders in Ame ri can st u.diesl th e present coll ege curriculum Power and Ligh t Company 1s to Potte r . Ch ief En grnee 1s Electn-
the meeting ol the Student Chap- were sec ur ed as gueS
t 
spea k ers . I which will plac e gr eate r empha- place a promotion ceiling on a ll ca l D1v1S,on, Wagne, E lectric, I Triangle Comes Out 
ter of MSPE, Tu esday at 7:30 Th ey incl u ded Pro fes~o r ~enr y ! sis on prac t ical train in g. "A lib - engineering employees wh o are Lom s O Campbell of the G en-I' IT 
p.m. in Park er Hall , at wluch Nash Smi th of the UmverSity of ! era 1 arts degree is no t enou gh . not r egistered. Another exa mpl e er al El ec t ric, and Jo s M Chand• Second Dest in N 
t ime app lica t ion blank s and sa m- Minnes ota , whose _rece nt book , We must tie the subje c t matter is t.hat of th e Ohio State Hi gh - le e of the Centu ry El ectric , 
FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 1951 
by JERRY CAHILL 
Th e Califo rni a weattie r man 
pie exams will be handed out. Virg in L and: pubh sh;d by 
th
e an d learning to lif e purposes and way Commi ss ion whic h act ua ll y Curr en tl y 24 MSM EE grad - Northwestern, Arm our · and 
A special arran ge ment has H arva rd Universit y r ess, ,~as vocations ," Dr. Jones sa id . I n pays a h igher cur r ent salary to uates and 5 EE students are 
been ma de whereby , 1I, throu gh awarded the Joh n H .. Dunmn g lin e with thi s plan the coll ege yo un g engineering g raduates membei· s of the Engineer s' Club Pu ,·due fell before a strong Mis - western Chapte r . Th eir winning 
no fault of your own , you cannot , pnz e in A merican b1Story by is embarking on a n ew program who ar e enro ll ed as engi nee rs - of St . Louis. With the exa mpl e souri Mines squad of basketee r s, gla sses of bee r. 
tak e the exam you can hav e your th e Amer,can li>S
t
onca l Assa- .in the ministr y an din trainin g in-trainin g. Th ese two are mer e- of Prof esso r Lov e tt and of the Saturday , April 7th . The only Sp eakin-g along comme rcial 
$5 
00 
fee r e funded. I el a tion; and A lan Lomax , famous for wor ld citizenship. ly iso lated examp les of a trend E . E. graduates and of th e num- bl ack mark cga :~st :h e' ' .fasou ri lin es, the question at the " Ole 
says they don't have rain in Ca li -
for ni a, only dew. Yesterday 
mo r ning he stepped off his front 
porch - now they're draggi ng 
the dew fo r his body. 
. i t is po ssibl e to secu r e En gi- American fo lklorist a
nd 
arch,- Accordin g to Pre sident Jon es, which will incr easi ngly limi t op- hers and influence of E. E. 's in 
1 1 
Rock Ho use" is whether F ea r less 
ne er-in- Tr a inin g with th e Mis - ViSl. . we mu st strive in the followin g portunit ies for em ploym en t and the Club , many more of our Mi nes squad came fro m a 10 - d h d Sour'
. Board of Registra tio n witl_1- Professor Qual e_y and hi s _ com - ,vay s to ad3·ust to curr ent r e - advancement in engineeri n g for E . E . stude nts sh ould see the ad- shot Illi nois squad who beat us :aungdhe;a~ac: ~t: s!~n Hotn:stUl~o ~~ 
55 to 52. The Mine rs p laced third ou t the examination , bu t that 
10
1 mit tee are st ud ymg the Mmne- quirem ents: (1 ) Re-think and r e- those who are not re g ist ered en- vantages in joinin g the En gi- in he NI  (N orthwest ern Inv i- and his sy ndicate. A full sca le 
all lik eliho od will me an that yo_u sota Pr ogram of Ame rican 
st
ud- articu late our . goa ls: (2) Unify gineers. neers ' Club of St . Loui s now. tati on al Tournament). pri ce wa r has developed between Will later have to take_ an exam i- 1 ies along with_ thos_e_of such col- faculty and student u nde r stand- The EIT enrollmen t blank s are I b l these two re tai le r s of precio u s t
l Y I Thi s all sounds :'1.islcaciing u na tion if you r eg ister many 
O 1
· leges and um ve rs it ies as a e, in g and supp ort of these ideals; available at th e C. E. Depart- I Many a man has made a monk- commod iti es. Th e cons um ers are 
er state. If you do not inte
nd 
to Princeton , St anford , Harva
rd
, ( 3 ) Embody the ir spirit and con- ment Office , Room 106 , H arris ey of himself b y r ea chin g for the th e Missouri Mines team re ferred eage rl y consuming the products 
e · · d A he t to above is the Missou ri Mines tak e the examinat ion you ar Corn ell , W1Sconsin an m r s· tent in a revised curricu lum ; Ha ll . This yea r it will be neces- wron g limb. Ch apter of Triangle Frat ernity.a -;;;t~•-·e,;;d;;;uc;;;e;;;d,;;_p.;ri;;,,c_es.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
advised to pay $5. 00 fee and en- (4) Be more flexibl e in prac- sa ry that the $5 fe e be paid in , , • Alt c•geth er th ere were 
11 
teams • 
roll as an EIT anyway, as bein g Colorado A .& M Starts tica l matters of class size and in cas h (for which a r ece ip t will I Two g irl s met for lunch and fro m oth er Tri ang le Chapters 
a reg ister ed engineer in Mis- N St dent Moveme laboratory and fi el d work; and be giv en) rather tha~ by ch~ck. 1 were di scussing their marriage competin g in this tourname nt. 
souri w ill hav e defi nite va Ju': to e,v U (5) Experim ent to improve ed- Th e same $5 fee 1s reqmred pro spects. "I hear you r bo y 
y ou . though so mewh at lim Jted Forst Collin s, Co lo.-(!. P .) -Th e ucational methods by means of whether th e graduate wants to friend araduates fr om law sc hool The Nor th weStern Chapter put 
if you are pr act icin g in ano
th
er stu dent gove rn ment reor gan iza- projects and community con- enro ll by examination or with- ,,ex t m0 ont l,. 
1 
guess you' ll ,get on a well arr anged program of 
d A 
bask e tball and fun for the v1s1t-stayteo.ur be ,·ng enro led as an EIT tion committee at Colora 
O 
g- tacts. out exami?ation . Ho weve r , a?y- marned then'" m g t am s 
ricultural and Mechan ica l Col- Pr es ident Jones wants to keep one subm,ttmg his app hcahon "Oh no not nght away " ans M 
by exam ination can b e li S
t
ed on lege rec ently presented it s first Earlham from "goi n g the way with the $5 fee with the definite e ed th~ other "I want 1Jum to I Gen e Edwa
rd s a flcl Dave 1 es-your se rvice r ecerd as a profes- r epo rt a t a Student Council of the Pentagon," th rou gh the rntent of taking the exa mmation w r ' f t " kan were standouts on a te:un 
sional atta in ment. meetin g. This committee, organ- trou bl esome times ahead. With- who , at the last minute , 1s un ~ practice abo~t ~ y:a r irs that made 1+ h ard to pick an Ill-
As ind icated above you may ized at the la st council meeting out losin g sight of Earlham's ab le to ta k e th e exammat10n w ill " ct yo ur d1v1dual standout ' Bill Paar B ill 
secure app li cation blank s at 
th
e of 1950 , to answer a need felt goals and principles, he wants to b e given the pnv1Ie ge of the Porter? " D i / you miss Benn ett , Hu gh Smith Gerry 
Tu esday, April 10 meet ing of 
th
e throu ghout' the local Associated continue doing "what we've been la st minute , is unable to take ham sir • Metcalf Joh n Zedalis J ack Zc-
y Gentleman "No I Just did n t i n,k an•d Sam SamplP rounded MSPE Student Chapter. ou can Students organization, w ill have doing a ll along - on ly doing it examination will be given the k I I d it out 
al so fill ou t these blank s and a fiv e- fold purpos e, nam ely: bette r ." pr ivil ege of the refund of his $5 lik e its loo. \,~ o c 1ase i off a squad of players w ho ju st 
leave yo ur $5.00 fee with per- (a) go over the existing stu- ------ -- fee upon request. of the st.at10n. I missed winni ng the champion-
sons authorized to mak e the col- dent government bo ar ds, coun- _____ __ ico , Syr ia, Afghanastan , and New j ship. 
lection and issue receipts. cils , and committees, and inv e~ Nat'] G-llard Officers A d Zealand . Satur day night a party was 
Blanks ma y also be secured at li ga te the work which th ey a r e Large Group tten s Th e International Fellowship ! -given fo r al\ of tl1e Triang le 
the C . E. Depart ment office , doing at the pre se nt t ime; (b) To Be on Active Duty International Dinner w ill ho ld its regu la r meeting to- , Chapter s at the She n-y Hot e l rn • 
Tli. · 
Let's Go to 
n ITZ Rolla 
\T-\VA YS 
Comforta ble 
Su n. , Mou . . Tues, , Apr. 15-16-17 
Continu ous Sun. from 1 p.m. 
F i rst Run in Ro lla! 
Spe nce r Tra cy 
Elizabeth Tay lor in 
"Fat her's Little 
Dividend" 
Ro om 106 H arris Hall , and the ex amin e the possibilities of ad- Some 120 people attended the ni ght at 7:15 at Room 300 , H ar- Chica go. Th e highlight of the 
app l ication with the fee may be ditional pro jec ts and work S t. Louis, A pril 9-Br igadier Int e rna ti onal Di nner la st Sun - ris Ha ll. evening was a chu g-a -lug contest I 
lef t the r e. In eit h er case you which are not mentioned in the G enera l R. G. Ti nda ll , Chief of day even ing pre se nt ed by th e Final arrangements for the · which was won by the North- ----~-~===== 
will receive a receipt for you r constitut ion; (c) examine the the Missouri M ili tar y Di strict , Internationa l Fe ll owship . Among trip to Warrensburg over 
thi s I -- - -m~~;; this pri vi lege of refund work whi:h they are allo_we~ to today announc ed t hat forty-five those pr ese nt , who joined in the weekend to attend a jo int me et-
e xtended i t is hig hl y de sirab le do acco rdm g t~ t?e conS t ltuhon, (45 ) offi cers of field gr ade ranks , fest iviti e's we r e D ean and Mrs. ing betw ee n the two \ chools in• 
that all who intend to tak e the (d) try to ~:limi~ ate all caasne~'. limit ed to Major r5 and Lieute~ - Wilson and the Hubbard s. Many ternationa l club s, w ill be plan -
exam ination should fill out an of o:e rl app .m~ rn work ant Colonels of combat ar ms, will ot her distin gu ished faculty mem- ned. Several sets of slid es from 
app li cat ion and sub mit it with f~ nctions e~istmg at th e pr e~e: ! be order ed int o active fede1~al ber s wer e presnt a long with a the Un ited Nation will .be shown 
th e $5 fee at the ea rli est possib le h me ; and frna ll y, (~) tr y , service from the state of Mis- gr eat number of Ro ll a citizens
1 
to co mpl ete the mee_-t_m_g_. __ 
News and Ca rtoon 
Adm. 10- 40c Incl. Tax 
moment so that sufficient copies ! al ! P?ssib le, to r ev ise th ~ co~: sou ri. and MSM stude nt s. I ______  
MSM by the Missouri Registra- te r adapt ed to th ~ ne eds of th e secu rin g qua l ifi ed volunteers to ne r mcluded severa l Latin Amer- ..,,..,_,~___,.. 
of the exa min ation be sent to st ,t u ti on so as to make it be Emphasis h as been p laced on En_ tertainment du ri ng_ the d in - ~ 
ti on Bo~rd. Th er e is no attempt stude nt s ~Y makmg t~e. neces- be selected from the Nationa l ican songs sung by Frank Alva-
to eliminate late comers, but un- 1 sary de lehons and additi on s.. Guard and Or ganized Reserve rado and Jaime Ramirez. F olk 
less a fair ly la r ge ma jority of The wo r k schedule 0 :1 wlu:h Corps. These officers will serve songs and dances of India were 
0 those tak ing the exam enro ll in the comm itte e is worki_n~ will on active duty for a period of 21 presented by Kay Tangri, and advance, there may be a mix-up include a separate revisio:1. of months. a Turkish ballad ' was su ng by both on room s and required on e of the committees. givmg It is expected that the quota Dumus. The national song of 
number of exa~ination papers. ampl e opportunity not only to will be filled from among those India was later sung by the In- 'N 
This privilege of late submission the people directly concerned vo lunteering for active duty . dian students. 
of the application with fee and with these committees to express Those actually ordered to duty · Some very jnteresting displays 
of the return of the fee for thos e their views, but also to any 0th _ will be selected .on a bes~ qual- 1 were arranged by the Fellowship 
who were unable to take the er person interested in st udent i.fied and experience basis. members to help the guests be-
exam is a deviation from stated government with good ideas lo Limited to the combat arms, come acquainted wHh foreign 
1 
board rules ma de personally to share them with the committee. the quota breakdown is as fol- countries. Photographs, jewelry. 
Professor Joe Butler , who for It was pointed out here that lows: Corps of Engineers. 4: Sig- fla•gs. stamps and currency were 
several exams past has personal- the possibility of eliminatin g na l Corps. 5; Coast Art ill ery among the objects shown. The 
lv handled the fees and who for some of the more inactive com- Corps, 3; Field Artillery, 3: In- countries r eprese nt ed in the ex-
the continued convenience of our mittees exists, if, after this in- fan tr y , 28. and Armored Corps, hibit were: Indi a. Turkey, Mex-
students has insisted on the con- vestigat.ion the student body as 2. 
tinuation of U1is privilege. The a whole feels that the constitu- The age limits for qualifica,-
reason for the cancellat ioii of the tion needs r ev ision. tion fa ll s b etween 30 and 44 for 
CARPS p r ivilege of attaching personal Profe~i~~Engineers has made Majors and 35 to 48 for Lieuten-checks (in li eu of cash or certi- cop ies of the J anuary 195 1 EIT ant Colone ls. National Guard ap-fied checks or mony ord ers) is Exam whic h may be secured pl ications are required to be ap-
that the Board de la ys so long in through E. J ohn Roschke, Presi- proved by the State Adjutant 
cash ing the checks that many dent, or other officers. _G_e_n_e_ra_l_. __ ---. ___ , 
are r et urned to the Board by rea-
son of the graduating se nior s 
having closed out th e ir bank ac-
counts before the arriva l of the 
I 





UREGAS -· r1.r L ·1 ·,L ,L~OWN I . , 11111 your voy or gill wit,, t,11s new 
EIT check. 
Graduating sen iors should 
watch the bulletin boards for an-
nouncements. Th e MSM Student 
Chapter oi Missouri Society of 
Bishop's 
• CLASS RIN GS 
• TENNIS RACQUETS Furnish ing·s 
• GOLF BALLS 
CAPPS 
CAMPUS 
Book Store CLOTHIERS 
IIIW " 1 _ DANOING NIGHTLY -
(Sta rting at 8 p.m. ) 





I PENN ANT RATHSKELLER Enjoy an eveni n g at the Rathskell er !,,_ ________ ___ 
STORE 
22 W. 8t h Phone 82b 
-- --
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
LIQUOR ~~\~g~s !;R~~~T BEER 
Free Deliver y 
--
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
Smith-Corona ~:!!!~ 
r's A wonderful gift and practical too- because teachers re-
port students who type get 5% to 10% hlgher marks! Start 
your youngster .on this lightning-fast Smith-Corona and watch 
his spelling, grammar and punctuation improve. Has 38 fea-
tures plus full-size professional keyboard that makes touch-
typing easy. Smart carrying case included . Come in and let us 
ahow ;rou all its many advantages! 
Dett0 Office Equipment Goa 
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